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Bavaria Bavaria 46 Cruiser

Year: 2007 Heads: 2
Location: Hayling Island, PO11 0QQ Cabins: 4
LOA: 46' 7" (14.20m) Berths: 8
Beam: 14' 3" (4.34m) Keel: Shoal keel
Draft: 6' 1" (1.85m) Engines: 1

Remarks:
"Whistler" is a great example of the 4-Cabin version (2 x wcs) of the popular Bavaria 46 Cruiser 2007 and benefits
from having the shoal draft keel 1.8M, Volvo Penta 55HP diesel, she is little used and comes with an extensive
inventory such as:heating, bow thruster, cruising chute, storm jib, Raymarine instruments & radar, plotter, autopilot,
life raft, cockpit tent, hot & cold, shower, etc etc.

£89,500 Tax Paid

E: ray@bryachting.co.uk T: 01273 697777

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 03706
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Mechanical and Rigging

Shoal Draft Keel
Spade rudder
Twin helm 

Mechanical
Volvo Penta D2-55 - 55hp
Sail drive with original sail drive seal
Bowthruster SP75  

Electrical
Battery bank (switched) with additional battery to standard
Charged by engine alternator and upgraded 45 amp/hr battery charger
Shore power and cable
Blaupunkt radio/CD player with internal + external speakers
Samsung flat screen TV on main saloon bulkhead
Glomex TV aerial on mast 

Tankage
Fuel Tank - 210 litres
Water Tank - 460 litres
Holding Tank
Hot & cold pressurised water heated by immersion heater + engine calorifier

Sails & Rigging 
Stainless steel standing rigging 
Gas rod kicker 
Roller furling gear 
Gennaker pole 
Spinnaker halyard 
2 x Lewmar 50 2-speed self-tailing genoa winches 
2 x Lewmar 40 2-speed self-tailing halyard/reefing winches 
3 x Winch handles 
7/8th Fractional sloop rig, anodised aluminium mast and boom 
3 x slab reefing points in main with navy blue Packamain system 
Furling genoa with UV strip 
Cruising chute 
Storm jib

Inventory

Deck Equipment
Electric anchor windlass
Modern Rocna 33 KG Galvanised anchor
Approx. 50m galvanised chain
Kedge anchor and chain
Large Port and Starboard lockers
Twin leather covered steering wheels
Teak laid cockpit and cockpit seating
Teak cockpit table with extending leaves
Teak toe rails
Stainless steel guard rails with mid-ship opening gates to port & starboard
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Navy blue cockpit tent
Navy blue sprayhood with stainless steel grab rail
Navy blue wheel and pedestal cover
Navy blue Packamain system
Warps and fenders

Navigation Equipment 
Navigation lights - Tricolour/white at masthead
2 x Plastimo binnacle compasses
Handheld compass
Raymarine Tridata
Raymarine ST60+ Graphic repeater at Navigation station
Raymarine ST60+ wind speed/direction
Wind indicator
Garmin GPS Map 556S at Navigation station
Raymarine C80 colour plotter/radar in cockpit on binnacle instrument pod
2kw Radome
Raymarine S3 smart pilot system
Raymarine 54E VHF at Navigation station

General Equipment 
Deck brushes, boat hook, open pulpit with teak step
Outboard bracket
Ensign
Water and fuel containers
Binoculars
Buckets and lanyards
Dinghy, oars and pump 

Safety
4-man life raft (new 2011)
Stainless steel jackstays + harness points
Radar reflector & bracket
Various torches, fog horn, smoke alarms, fire blanket
Lifejackets and harnesses
Bolt croppers, first aid kit, sail repair kit, tool kit
Lead line, Boson’s chair, wood bungs
Engine spares, 12v spotlight, emergency Nav lights
Emergency VHF aerial, emergency tiller
Anchor ball, motoring cone
Funnel
Boom preventer line
2 x horseshoe buoys
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Accommodation

8 Berths in 4 cabins plus the saloon
Two heads (Port and starboard) both with shower
Double forward cabin, small settee, hanging locker + storage
1 x twin bunk cabin to port + hanging locker and storage
Settee berths in saloon
Double port aft cabin, storage and hanging locker
Double starboard aft cabin, storage and hanging locker
Eberspacher heating throughout. 

Domestic Inventory
Doors in place of the original washboards to companionway (new 2011)
Mid-blue upholstery.
Blue curtains (new 2011) (original cream curtains stored on boat)
100W solar panel made of BOSCH solar cells
Smart charger and regulator
LED lighting throughout for power efficiency
Blue washable rugs /runners to protect the holly/teak floor
Multiple 12v and USB power and charging points
Saloon with U-shaped seating area + island settee
Navigation centre aft of the seating with large chart table
U-shaped galley with large top opening fridge
Smaller front opening fridge with ice compartment
Double stainless steel sink with covers and mixer tap
Hot & cold pressurised water to galley and heads
2-burner gas cooker with oven
Lots of work surfaces and storage space
Heads compartment with Jabsco marine w.c.
Wash basin and shower attachment

Remarks :

BAVARIA 46' Built in 2007 with shoal draft of 1.8M. GRP hull, deck and superstructure, twin
steering wheels, 8 berths in 4 cabins, mid blue upholstery, blue curtains new 2011, saloon
with u shaped seating and island settee, top opening fridge, double s/s sinks, 2 burner gas
cooker with oven, 2 x wc.s with shower and washbasin, hot and cold, Eberspacher central
heating, Volvo Penta D2-55HP diesel sail drive inboard engine, bow thruster SP75, electric
windlass, opening mid ship gates, sloop rig, 3 x slab reefing points, Packamain system,
furling genoa, cruising chute, storm jib, cockpit tent, spray hood, Raymarine trip data, ST60
+ graphic repeater, ST60+ wind speed/direction, wind indicator, Garmin GPS map 556S at
nav. station, Raymarine C80 colour plotter/radar in cockpit on binnacle, 2KW Radome,
Smart pilot S3 system, Raymarine 54E VHF at nav station, new liferaft 2011, dinghy and
outboard, and much much more. "Whistler" has been a much loved family boat, lightly used
fair weather boat for four years that has been well looked after. Previous owner also lightly
used her in the Solent. She is in excellent condition which is apparent to anyone who steps
aboard.  She is sea kindly and steady at sea and a joy to sail.

Early viewing thoroughly recommended.  She is lying at Hayling Island - viewing by prior
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appointment with yacht brokers, please call us on 01243 550042 (Closed Sundays).

 

 Contact: Blackrock Yachting Ltd 1b East Lockside Brighton Marina Brighton East Sussex
BN2 5HA

Tel: 01273 697777

 Email: ray@bryachting.co.uk

Disclaimer : Blackrock Yachting Limited t/a Network Yacht Brokers Brighton offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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